
There’s No Waste to 
Well Kept Food

— ‘f
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Signaller W. J. Swetka TeH.
of Work In the Line—Had 

' Narrow Etcape From Death 
While Running Wire.

>
The "Vroper rare ol toed food wm Mvartabty preteat wait- 
Me. In warn weether especially, ell perlehehle Mode can be * 
k*f‘ .î?,ll..elwn *n< fr*e ,rom <*»ee«e «erne by the nee of 
■efenUieally constructed

MODERN REFRIGERATORS
et which we offer e comprehensive rente, from the moet re
liable makers, In ell sises, with linings of gelvenleed Iron, ena
mel, end of Ilees. All ere attractively finished, strongly con
structed, and will give you the very meet In reeults at the 
amalleet entity fee let.

FBIOE» HANOI MOM 11040 te «88.00

A very Interesting letter hat Just 
been received by Mr. George Bwetke 
from hit eon, Signaller William J. 
Swetka, one of the originel members 

■of the Mth, who to still on the job 
end going etrong. He predict! thot 
before long the Hunt will he ea the 
run heck toward Germany, He alto 
tells of a narrow eeeapt from Injury 
or death while out running a tele
phone line.

tallowing to the letters
France, June II, 1111.

lee Our King Street WlnSew.i

w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.Market Stuart '!King Street 1

Dear Fathers
Have just came on duty at the 

orderly room on the phone, and as I 
do not expeot to he very busy 1 thought 
I could vdry nicely utilise my time 
In writing a few letters. 1 do not fee 
very much like writing, so you must 
pardon the eorlbhllng.

I have just came In from playing 
football and baaeball, so you can 
Imagine how hot and stiff I am.

We are ettll having glorious weather 
and lots of basebtula going on every
where where there are colonials. Our 
baseball team play day after tomorrow for the" divisional championship. It <s 
sure some team and tve are banking It 
to win.

Tomorrow the divisional sports are 
to atari and will be continued on the 
following day.

We were In the front line trenches
t and
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Os neaeunt et te much wet weather eur steak it 
altogether tee Urge—Now we are peine to tall Hats 
at euoh lew priest that the wonderful values will 
aurprlae you, even here, 1er eur value, are always
txeeptlenal. f l

MASS MILLINERY 00., LIMITED 
Store open Friday evenings until Ion, eloeed Saturdays

when our team played tost 
ere received the score over 
What do you know about. 
heat of It was as each Inning’s result 
came through It put our team In the 
lead as a rule, They made 1 run in 
the let Inning; 1 In the third I 1 In the 
Sto; 8 In the Sth: 1 In the 1th and 
4 In the nth; while the opposing 
team made I run In Ird Inning—score 
ending 11 to 1 In our favor. Some 
excitement, even more than If we had 
taken Hlenle’s front line.

We’ll toon have Htenteon the run. 
His new offensive In Italy waa a fall- 
ure, as also waa and will be those 
on the western front.

Walt until we start. The time to not 
quite ripe, but just wait and seel 
He Is In for en’hwfut cleaning up, for 
that to what It will ha We will really 
clean him up.

The last lime In the trenches was 
a very busy one for me as Htenle 
seemed very fond of dropping shells, 
etc., on our llnaa and we were out 
repairing them all night long and 
most of the day, very little chance to 
sleep; so you see there wee not much 
opportunity of writing-letters.

Does It teem like over three years 
to you since we left St. John 7 ft 
seems like more than that to me el 
times, and at other times It doesn’t 
seem that long.

Today the malt arrived and I was 
delighted, for I received several from 
Canada, also letters from Scotland 
and Hngland, so you tee t have a lot 
of work cut out for me In the way 
of answering them.
. 1 eon very near getting s pat 
laat trip In lbs trenches, hut luoh 
*“ not exactly that wav. As I said 
before TVItay kept us huay os the 
lines. He put one of them out of 
commission eo often 1 thought 1 might 
be able to run a new line out a dif
ferent route across country. .Wpll, 
we started out and had got about e 
half mile reeled out when Mien le 
dropped a nice friendly "strep" right 
on top of us. during which a piece 
of shell hit my steel helmet denting 
It In, but did not penetrate, eo I did 
not got the paie. Of course f eaw 
our profoot of toying S fine that route 
wee ImPreetloeble as he would put 
It out of commission even mere often 
then our other.

Today we erg enjoyfag some good 
Canadien maple sugar that one of the 
chaps received In a parcel. Ha alee 
Fjoetocd some dandy maple syrnp. 
of which I had the pleasure of 
sampling.

A nice kitten hea just came le my 
hut tor something to eat She It 
Sitting down surveying the scene 
nowVl offered her e piece of ehew 
hot she has refused It.

Ae f here eo mere nows to fell yon 
! will close. hoping ell ere well, 1 
am feeling flee myaelf.

Tour son, •
WILLIAM J. SWBTKA.
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Summer Weather Needs

I

Iff ETRENOTH, STYLE AN 0 DURAilLITY OOUNT, we Invite 
your attention to our pertlcu larly Urge assortment of summer 
goods et prices that.shoulil appeal to all

MAMMOCKS, COUCH MAMMOCKS, REFRIGERATORS, 
GASOLINE ISONS, ELECTRIC IRON*, SCREEN CLOTH, 
WINDOW SCREENS, SCREEN DOOMS, WATER COOLERS 
WATBRJNQ ROTE, fflONIO BASKETS, THERMOS BOTTLES l

Ï Over eating and underproduction ere direct drawback» to 
winning the war—Canada Food Board.
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fManohoofr Roborfon Allloon, Limited
8tows open «16.30. Clots st B.4B. Friday», 10 p.m. Saturday», 12.48 p.m.

WEEK-END SPECIALS—TODAY AND SATURDAY i

Small Men’s Suits Ladies’ Night Dresses r

tar the Weeh-Hnd Sale for 7tc.
A Nainsook Nightdress, low neck, trimmed with 

one row torch on leoe heeding ribbon, 
sleeve edged with lace.
LAOIS»’ WHITE OAMSRIC SKIRT

For 7lie. Tucked Frill edged with Torchon lace 
and embroidery.
LAOISt’ DRAWERS In Cambric and Nainsook.

For 76c. N’leely trimmed with Lace 
broidery,

For Sale an Friday and Saturday duly.
These Men’s Bulls In sises >4, 36, 86 and 87. 

They are made up In Two and Three Button Mod
ela la Semi-FIttlng sod in Conservative Styles."

PERFECT TAILORED GARMENTS

Neck «lid
i

and measure up to the M. R. A. standard In quality 
of material a ad lining. The cloths are Tweed» end 
Worsteds, li nest checks end mixtures of «floue 
shades of Oroy ead Brown.

Remarkable Values at the Weeh-Hnd Prices,
♦18.60 40 *1340,
1600 to 11.10....
1740 le 1040........ .. ...Onto Frio# 1440
1140 le 8340...

The above Sato Prices for Friday end Saturday

I

and Kin*

.Sato Frio# 01040 

.Oats Fries 1840 MIDDY OALI
For Friday apd Sat
urday,

White Mlddys. Coat 
Shape with Colored 

Collar and Cuffs and 
Girdle, 83.48 each. 

White Smock Mlddys 
at same price for a 
few odd Bacs.
•FORT SUITING 

•SALE at 28c yard will 
continue until the end 
of week.
MEN’S HALF MOSS 
FIS* Cashmere finish, 
medium weight, In 
blech end while only. 
Heir price » pnlrs for 
ft 46.

JAF SILK BLOUSES

For the Weeh-Hnd Sale. 
Price 82.46 each.

«

..Sale Frits 1740
ST. JOHN ODDFELLOWS’ 

OFFICERS INSTALLED

District Deputy John Jackson 
Completes Work in This 
City At Pioneer Lodge.

only, These Blonaes are made 
from a good quality of 
While Jap Silk will; 
Hohlsplere Collar. Site# 
38 lo 44, 82.48 each.

HOYS’ OFORT COLLAR BLOUSES
at Special Fries» tor the Week-End

These Mouses are made with convertible cellar 
which <*n be worn hnttoned high or with V 
Ing. lam* sleeve» and tepelea. hand which 
away with waist strings.

Plain Blue «, Sle anility gale Price 68c.
Plain Whites end Neat Stripes. 11.28 quality, 

Sale Prise Me.

HOYS’ ANO YOUTHS’ COAT SWEATERS 
Per the Weeh-Hnd Sale.
Sale Prises..,..,,

open
does

PRINTED ONGANOIE 
MUSLINS

I So end 28c yard

MEN’S BATHING SUITS

Regular Price 13.70,

*ha Jsehson. District Deputy 
Grand Master I. o. 0. F„ district No. 
4 last eight completed hie Inelslletle» 
of the officer» ef lie W. John lodges 
when he Inetalled «he officer» of Pio
neer lodge No. », no feWewe: 

femes RaeeelL
h. scon, r, a 
r. a. pools, j, p. a
J. A. Murdoch, R S.
A. Robertson, Tresesrer.
W. H. Sryden, Warden 
J. H. fang. Con dealer.
C. D. Fowler, Cbapfrin.
Dr. A. D. Smith. R. R. N. 0,
F. Gibson, l„ ». N. 0,
George KlmheR, I. O. 
r. H. Sinclair, 0. 0.
J. T. Animer, R. R, »,
R. *. Fleet, L, ». ».
Merry feekeen, R. ». V. 0.
The depely grand master was ae 

Staled by the following saMe:
Dr. A. D. Rmffh. D. D. Greed Wee* 

en; Charles Raged, D, ff, 0. a ».; 
r, RnvKh. », D. a, r, »± «. Dnhe.

Md^’Ttf MST D D eSSi

N, 0.
12.00 end 88.00 each 

These Coal Sweats» for Roye and Vontha ere la 
’ popular colof» and fn different weights, and to be 

sold nt the eh ore low price» to clear the tot. The 
sizes are 26 to 84.

Henry Knitted Wool. 2 
piece style. Sale Price 
12.00 seep.

Manohootor Robortoon All/ton, Limited

R. W. WKYMORE WILL * 
ACT AS INSPECTOR

To Act For City in the Lake 
Fitzgerald Extension—New 
Main on Britain Strcst,ITJfll8l wweff SJ» BGCMHI1 ISebf Hwvf

Parle property In Laneneter ae the 
agreement wMh the city bed been sign
ed yenterffay. He stoo expected to 
begin next week the repleclngof am old 
fonr-tneb mein el the eastern end of 
Brittain «treat with either a eM or 
eight inch main.

who eaw service In France, and Waa !.. 
«Load home, on account of■■ - wonnds.
left yeaterday morning for Apple R|V.
M^wherc

Dr. George T. l-elghlon end Mr 
Leighton of Moncton are In the cliv 
goeet» of Dr. Leighton’» «later, Mr». It 
W. Roberteon. 66 Billot; Row 1PERSONAL

Dr. W. A. Wallace, *. C„ cane fa on 
the Barton expran toil evening.

John Walker, ne nsnnnl visitor In 
the ettr, arrived free Quebec. verier 
day. He to proceeding to hie home 

Glasgow, Scotland.
«toe Lydia tore»», Boetoe, a trained 
we, who be* vehnseered for over- 
a duty «Mi the Red Cross, le M Hie

WHO WOULDN'T HAVE A PEW 
WHITE WASH SKINTS AT 017 

for Shirt» t;»;

HALIFAX CLERGYMAN HERE X W. Wtgmore, M. K, he» 
ed toast ne Inepwetor on «he

SgKSHS 6SaissaS5»x
■ MsBtox m Seteeey mem- MtM wee* he expected to make » 

■far ew the toying of the «enhl to tbe

been Mk- 
water ex-Rev. Ytoeewt J, Gray Reefer ef SL 

Maly's Cathedral, MaNfee, to to the 
e*y- He to man 
New Ter», Restes

•Rdhaeee- One dollar a piece

- -jj* wtletoction. Mae Hep,, 
• wNh two pocket» and Belt, loll 

. generonriy cut a really remark
f, Mro. We. able vales. A epeclal pnrcbaee tmowghi 
today, scene- these along- and (hey won l stay long 
for Freeport, «t till» cfeen up price. «II «toe, 

wflWjfSfcs,
J. P. Bradley, e returned «okller.

hi
In

The
sens duly WHI the -™ -,™, „ „ 
cWy. riefting her etoter. Mr». Wm. 
Goodwin. She leave, today, accom
panied by bar father.

taras 6# N. ».
-I■—OYKBMANB—

I
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GENERALLY FAIR
FROHATR COURT.

The Win ot John Keefe, late man.
agar ef the James Roberteon Com
pany hero, has hew admitted to pro 
bate. Major Oeorge Keefe and John 
Keefe, none, are the executor» end 
RL J. Mahoney proctor.

Interesting Anniversary Today in Life of Well 
Known St John Anglican Clergyman — Wm 
Rector of One Parish Three Times, a Unique 
Record—Hm Been Stationed in St. John, Hali
fax, Shediac, WeMord, Petersville, Grand Fall* 
and Petitcodiac.

A PLEASANT ONANOt 
Umbrella» were laid way yesterday 

for a change, ae they were not needed. 
The sen putting In an appearance ab
out noon attar the heavy fog ol the 

waa a pliaient change from 
former condition».

TO UNDERGO TREATMENT.
Pte. H. Rad took Idtoatto tard- 

evening In under- 
Iso treatment In the Military HoepMtia 
let dee capital. He to a returned not- 
viler and to compelled to go oo crotches 
-from «manda motived Nt action.

Rev, WlUtom B. Armtiroog, 
of till, city, one of the oldest 
of Bngland olargym

M. A.,
Church

to the dimes

7. 1811. Hie toiler waa Rev William 
Armetrong, British chaplain there, and 
formerly rector of SL James' Church, 
Broad » treat, title tdty. Anotiter «on II 
Judge J. R. Armstrong of SL John.

He wee educated at Windermere t 
legs, Hngland. and King's Coltoge. 
Windsor, N. S, He wae ovdtined to 
the dlecoaate Sept. 24,1816, by the late 
Bishop Btnaay of the dlocoee of Nova 
Boctla, and on July 13, 1*61, was or
dained priest by the «ante bishop. He 
became curate of SL Paul’» ehuruh, 
Halifax, afterward» becoming attach
ed to the tlloceee of Frederiotuu.

Rev. Mr. Armtiroog wax for » Ume 
curate of St. Luke’» church. North 
Had, and has been rector ot Weletord, 
Ken. County; Point du Chôme, (She. 
disci, three thaw; Grand Faite, Pet- 
enevtUe, Queen» County; and Petite» 
tone, which Include» BulMhury.

He retired from the active clergy 
Met In 1006, tinre whloh time he has 
taken occasional duties In various pie- 
can. He te a resident of SL John, 
where he has many warm friends ae 
welt ae throughout the provint». Me 
Is In good health and still Interested

of Fredericton, waa ordained priest
WANT TO 00 BUSINESS HCR1. 
The eeoetary of the Board of Trade

Just fifty yean ago today. Beyond re
ceiving congratulation» from Mend» he 
will not specially observe the day.

Sept. 84,
181c, Rev. Mr. Armstrong and Rev. Dr. 
J. Roy Campbell, 
tor of the Church of the Holy Trinity. 
Dorchester, célébra» their jubilee of 
ordination to the diaconats, In the par
ish ohureh at Wtneor, N. 8. The ob
servance waa In a nature ot n celebra
tion of the Holy Communion at at. 
Mery’s Chapel Hampton Village, Both 
were ordained d Moons at the 
time In Windsor.

Rev. Mr. Armstrong hold» a record 
possibly unique In that In hie hag and 
faithful career ae prtout of hhe Angli
can Church he bee been rector of the 
same parish, Point du Chene. (SL An
drew's Church, Shed lac), three times. 
It is doubtful If this record has been 
exceeded by anyone In Canada.

received from a businessywtaedny
too* of Shenghed, China, a request to 
tire placed In touch with firme dealing 
I In hemp braid», ai they were desirous 
'of salting then» good» In this market.

Nearly three years ago,

for many years rec

ede
JULY 18TH CELEBRATIONS.

Owing to war conditions the 12th 
at July will he quietly celebrated this 
year. The North Bud orananmeu 
will hold an excursion to Crystal 
iBeaoh, and the usual celebration will 
be held at Lornevllle by the lodges 
at that place.

-«♦«
TO BUILD BALCONIES.

At a meeting of the SL John County 
IHoepttol commltotonens held yeaterday 
»t toe office of the county secretary, 
». King Kelley, tt was decided to ask 
the Municipal Council to provide the 

,money for the balconies oo that In
stitution ae voted soms time ego,

THE SOUTH END PLAYGROUND-
About twenty men gathered last 

evening at the South Bud playgrounds 
end with the aid of flve teams, aooum- 
jiltohed much work In olrartng off this 
.ground. Engineer HalIIold was In 
charge. It to hoped more men and 

will be on hand tide evening.

I

Seen In Valperalie.
Rev. Mr. Armstrong was bora In the 

city of Valparaiso, Chain on the Patilto 
side coast of South Amoriea on April

In church and public attorn He to 
•pending parts! the summer ai Hamp
ton Station.

HEAD OF til 
DENIAL CORPS HERE

DR. MELVIN ON 
THE BOARD OF 

CHILDREN’S AID

i

LAST NIGHT'S BAND CONCERT 
The Band Concert In King Square 

.last evening was thoroughly enjoyed. 
[Many, glad to be out-of-door», after 
being oonflned to their homes on ac
count of the recent wet weatheUurned 
out to enjoy the ooncert and the ethll- 
urethig sir.

Cool. W. B. Clayton, Who l. 
on Inspection Trip, Arrived 
Here Yesterday.

Succeed* Rev. G. F. Scovil— 
Cage of Alleged Cruel 
Treatment of Children At 
Brookville — Number of 
Other Unfortunate Cases 
Reported on.

*Oe
GLOUCESTER REPORT TODAY.
Hon. P. J. Venlot when asked lest 

night about hie report In the Glouces
ter road Investigation said tills would 
not be given out until It Had been 
sanctioned by the Lleutenant-Oover- 
nor, bat he expeotod to be In a posi
tion to hand It to the newspapers on 
Friday afternoon.

Colonel W. B. Clayton, director of 
itentsl corps for the Dominion of Caua- 
da, arrived In St. John last evening 

Inspection trip, tar the peat two 
week», he has been In the Maritime 
-’rovinces Inspecting 
tary Itortllulkme and 
tereeti of this branch of the eervioo. 
Colonel Clayton Informed The Stand
ard last evening that about *00 Indi
vidual» made up til# peroonnel of the 
staff throughout Canada and It may he 
necessary on account of ton Immense 
In tiie work to supplement tola staff. 
This Is due to the largo number of men 
returning from overall*». Colonel Clay- 
Ion said as (set so Canada's contribu
tion of man power was ranching Its 
highest figure, toe number of men com
ing back from the war waa Bhowtoo 
swelling In number.

Although a dental surgeon In civil 
life, Colonel Clayton enlleted In s com
batant unit, toe 14to Battalion, and 
eaw with this unit much oorrleo at too 
iront.

This morning bo will motor te gut- 
sex on official business.

on an

the various mill- 
camps In toe In- At the monthly mooting of the 

Children's Aid Society lest night the 
resignation of Rev. O. F. Scovil from 
the membership of the board of man. 
agement was read hr the secretary, 
On motion this weo regretfully accept, 
ed and the secretary waa instructed 
te send Rer. Mr, Soorll a letter ox- 
pressing the feelings of the board, 
Dr. 0. 0 Melvin, chief Medical Health 
Officer, was sleeted to fill Ike vacancy. 
A. M. Bolding, the president, occupied 
the ehalr.

The monthly roport of the agent, 
Rev. Oeorge Scott, was presented and 
ordered filed. According to this there 
were two court cases during tbs month 
One of these whloh wae takon gp he 
fore Magistrate Adams et Brookville 
wee one of alleged cruel treatment of 
children of tender years. The hue- 
bend end fateher In the case wee al
lowed to go home again frith the die- 
tlnel understanding that If there were 
any similar complaints he would be 
sent to prison,

The second esse tried before Rev. 
R. A .Avmtereng, end J, L. Thome end 
K. A. Wilson appeared In behalf of the 
Society. As e resell » ten year old 
boy waa sent to the Boy's Industrial 
Home for one yonr.

The «sent also reported e number of 
cam In which the mothers of families 
for some reason or soother foaod them 
•elves obliged to go ont to work for 
their children. In one erne tt weo e 
widow with six Children who had been 
left absolutely without means. The eg. 
set was Instructed to make arrange 
menu lo help her Immediately. An
other cnee wae left with two lady mem- 
tiers of too Society who will vieil toe 
bones end report.

»Oe
FIRE DID NO OAMAOE 

The II remen were given e run last 
evening, to answer an alarm from 
Box 88. The firs originated In the 
elevator In Bruch and Patterson's store 
The quick action of a police officer end 
the ready response of the chemical 
engine quickly extinguished the blase. 
No damage was done.

THANKS FOR LETTSSS.
Letters received by Mrs. Kelsher. 

of North street. Felrrille. from her 
sons, Privates Timothy end William. 

’ conveyed the news that they were 
well. They also expressed their 
thanks for letters sent by Mrs. Wil
liam Golding and Mrs. T. H. Currie, nf 
Felrvllle, end for the money received 
from the United Soldiers' tand

nos ENGINEERS RETURN
TO THEIR HOMES

MAKING UF REPORTS.
f'ftpt Robinson Black, Inspector end 

organizer of cadet corps for Hie Marl* 
time Provinces, arrived hi the cky yea- 
lerday. He reporta having about com
pleted lit* Inspection* tor the year and 
N now engaged in making up hi* report 
for tiie department He hope* to be 
able to announce the winner* of the 
rarlou* trophies In about a week or 
ten day».

Company Bases Refusal To 
Allow Inspection on Un
fairness of MacIntyre Re
port.

■ —' see
IS GETTING GUST.

Mayor Haye» who wae yesterday ap
pointed city fuel administrator by «he 
common council has entered upon his 
duties and I» haring • form printed 
tor distribution among toe coal deal
er» which they moat fill In and return 
to hlm. Il I» toe Intention to have 
toe dealer» make dally return» so tost 
lie will know at all times too amount 
of cool sold and toe amount on hand 
and toe prices st which It I» sold.

W. C. Whiting and W. B. Bennett, 
the engineer» who came to toe city 
to make an 
vuhj* of th#
Company’s plant, returned to Boston 
Iasi night owing to tbe rofuenl of the 
company to allow them to timpani too 
plant Teeterdae morning Mr. Whit
ing and Dr. Wallace went to Frederic
ton, where Mr. Whiting looked Into 
some matters.

Mayor Hayes yeaterday afternoon 
««Id be had been Informed W F, tt. 
Taylor, X. C„ counsel for toe company, 
that their refusal to attira Matera. 
Whltin* and Bennett access to toe 
plant wm beraeee of the gros» unfair, 
new of the MacIntyre report.

The mayor wired to i. A, Solti «0, 
who tried to got sn order from (he 
chatman of the commission allowing 
the engineers to make toetr tnspmxloa 
oat ep to a late hour last night Mr 
ffnllfmn bad been enable to gel In 
tone* with Mr Carrier,

appraisal of the physical 
New Brunswick Fewer

NO RELAXATION IN 
SUGAR REGULATIONS

GIVEN THE LIMIT. 
Frederick Cartwrry, who was sr- 

rested os Loch Lomond Hoed by 
County FoHcw Officer Bounders on 
Wednesday, wm yesterday brought
before Menhir»!» Adams st Brook- Grocers Muet Use Discretion 

m Selling Enough For Pre
serving Purposes To Any
On# Family-

vino and charged with haring a boule 
of Honor In his possession, lie plead
ed guilty and wm lined 1260 or els 

the Is Jail. Ae he had not the 
money he wm eenl to the roomy 
Jail. The prosecution wm condoned 
by Inepsetof Crawford end Officer

Y. M. C. A. WORK
AT CAMP SUSSEX

W. ». Potto of the Canada Fend 
Board wae whod met night by toe 
Standard If there wm any In teat km 
of retiming the eager regulations dar
ing (he canning season, ee this room 
he# been advocated m certain qeert

DIED OF FNEUMONIA.
A casket draped wttb the Bur, 

Stripes nurse ted orach attention 
tit toe Colon Depot yesterday The 
casket contained the body of Pt« 
Oscar mchersen, which wae bring

New Building Completed With 
Auditorium To Hold Fire 
Hundred Men.

ere
Mr. Pelle sold there wee ae Mustier 

ef doing tola, toed, wBUe 
Beard wasted toe hewewtv

Moseyed to «be home of Ms parent» 
at Barrington. X. ». The young 
wm a member ot toe American army 
at Camp Isevens, rod while there 
contracted pneumonia
fatal The body wee accompanied by 
P. W. Carpenter, assistant field direr 
tor ef toe Bed Cress of Camp Dermis

toe Food
se to pre

serve »H toe frotte possible «bey did 
ant consider «Bare wm say werowfly 

at ear changes M ton regelnt- 
ti»e He pnMad «rat tost the retoll 

had authority le wit to any 
Parana raffMest eager for ffftroa days 
*»d seder toe* rogeletlea Be murid

A. », MeAMster ri «tie T M C, A., 
■ > etty yesterday ead ledt Met 

right for HaUfos. Bees let right he 
•aid she ssRttary work of the orgarize- 
ftim la the Maritime Provinces wae

which proved wm M Ike

progrepring nicely. AI Camp 
there bas Jeet basa completed 
Mg M by S4 feet wttbOBITUARY a band-

aetiBM awy perron weald regatta 
a Bag «f-------

capable ot Mating tee men. wttb 
ing room», see. The war* Mari t 
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